
H Cleanliness is next to Godlineps.'i

The fourth A. had a lesson on biscuit
making recently.

Mr. Brewer left Chemawa on business

last week and has sinoe been marooned

at Castle Rook by the flood,

Whispering in the school room shows

a lack of politeness and a lack of ambition

to me can afford to wast one minute in

school.

The boys are going to chaple in a very

bad line, What is the matter with the

offioers, oan't they do their duty without

having Mr, Brewer to (jog them up."

Eddie, Marion, Maggie and Harriet

Curl are very anxious to get baok to

school before Thanksgiving, They live

over on the Paciflo Ocean. Owing to an

aooident to their horses they have been

unable to get here sooner,

A pupil sends in as her item

"Patience is a strong link in the chain of

success,'!

"Politeness promotes beauty in him who

possesses it,and happiness in those about

him."

Go to the
CHICAGO STORE

FOR BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS

LEFT OVER. ITEMS

The dressmakers are getting along
nicely with their uniforms,

The farmers are now plowing in the
old olover patoh behind the ohioken yard,

Josie Meoier of Dallas Ore. visited her
sisters May and Caroline Monday.

Bessie Clark is now making herself a
nice winter dress and she is making it
very neatly and nioe,

Leon Reinken is making a coat for

himself. The boys in the tailor shop are
all doing excellent work,

Miss Brown gave her sewing room girls
a good talk last Monday, She told them
how to use the skirt pattern,

Superintendent Chaloraf t is unable to
get home, on aooount of the wash-out- s

on the railroad, We will all be glad
when he returns,

Nellie Shepard is working for Mrs,

Chaloraf t. We hope she will maje a
good housekeeper. Sallie Boswell is tak-

ing her place in the sewing room,

Last Saturday the president of the Y,W,
C. A, oame to the small girls' home to take
down the names' of the girls who would
like to join the girls Branch and they got
thirty members.

Last week the Carpenters repaired the
sidewalk to the Printing Office and
Blacksmith shop. It is now much better
for the Blacksmiths and Printers to walk
on a solid side walk.

Mr. George Melson is using his new
forge now. Sam McCueh and Mack Colby,
just got their new forges finished the
other day and are proud of their work.
Hurrah for the Blacksmith shop! It is
getting better every day.
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